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STU-DB?~T ASSOCIATION 
MIWTBS 
April 14, 1970 
The reBUlar me ting of the Student Association Executive 
Council was held at 5:30 in the SaAo office~ Rod called the 
meeting to order and opened the meeting with a prayero Ferr 11 
and Wayne were absent due to the Amen.can Studies Trip. 
Old Business 
Shortened Semester--Rod read a letter from Dr. ·oe Pryoro Dro 
Pryor expr ssed appreciation ~or the work which had 
been done. He listed reasons for which the proposal 
might not have passed tn pre.vious yea:t"So H_.; said that 
much thought had and will be given to the matter·o 
Rod also rad a letter from Dr8 Ganus who also 
expressed his th::tnks for the res aroh that had been 
doneo 
Cheerlenders .... =-The commi,';tee for th purpose of drawing up new 
by=-laws for the cheerleaders met last Friday and 
CO!!l!,leted ·their tasko The r visions will be submitted 
to the Student Af:airs Conunittee for approvale 
Drapes--Jane was put in churge of rehanging the drap sin the tmo Roomo 
Inn--Mr~ Tucker said that the College Inn will continue to be open 
on week endso 
Hand book revisions---secti,:· s to be assighed at the next me.., ting 
Out-..-...Counoil members are to finish collectinr1; money from Out Salee. 
Dorm Counci1--A qu stion had been raised as to the authority of 
the Dmrm Council in conducting fire drillso The council 
decided that the Do Council should make a formal 
recom..~endation Zklf to the SaAo 
The meetine was adjourned at f:30 p mo 
Respectfully sulnhittedt.> C IJl)M,U) 
Ca thy M rri; l 
SA Secretary 
